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ROOSEVELT'S

For

WASHINGTON, Mav 0. Sena-

tor Cummins of Iowa made a speech
on the tariff bill today Jn which he
vigorously attacked the measure re-

ported from the Finance Committee.
Cummins demands a greater reduc-
tion in the schedules. Senator Cum-
mins is one of the Republicans who
is expected to support the income
tax, and he is recognized as one of
the leading tariff revisionists. While
Governor of Iowa he began the war
on the standpatters that finally re-

sulted in the revision plonk of the
Republican National platform.

PEARL HARBOR WORK

First Mile Stone Has
Been Reached In

Contract'

The flint mile stone In tlio I'carl
Harbor dredging Job has been reach-
ed, lllshnp's Point, where the
dredges drat were placed nt woik,
has been nil but cleared out, and
only nne dredge Is now nt work

(Continued on Page 2)

Tho old stockholders In Ookala plan-
tation will probably oventuully

much 111010 than par value for
their rhaici. Tho present crop be-

longs to lliciii. and the returns from
tho sugar will go to swell the purchase
pi leu of tho plantation.

Two hundred und fifty thousand dol-

lars was lh price paid by Davles &.

Co. for tlio estate, and as tho present

We have just receiv-
ed a big assortent of
the latest SUMMER
STYLES in

They have come
straight from New
York, the fashion cen-

ter of America, and
they were made by
New York's foremost
tailors,

They're worth seeing
Come and See Them

The Kash Co.,
LIMITED

11

13

28

25'

Evening Bulletin
3:30

AMERICA MARU IS

ON RUN

Toyo Kisen Kaisha Sends
Pathfinder To

Mexico

I The America Mum, the first of the
Toyo Klseu Kaisha liners slated for
the South American run, arrived
this morning from Yokohama and
anchored off poit at 7 o'clock. As
she brought no passengers nor freight
for this port, she lenialned off port
In order to escape paying wharfage.
Contrary to expectation, she is not
taking any Japanese Immigrants to
Mexico this trip. It was generally
understood here that she would
bring n large number of Japanese
laborers to work In Mexico. Peru
and Chill, but when sliu arrived this
morning the officials of the local
Immigration Station found that their
services were not tequlrcd to

on Page 2)

JAPANESE AT GRAND BANQUET.

SAN FRANCISCO, May G. The
Japanese officers of Admiral Ijichi's
cqwllron will be entertained this
evening nt a grand banquet at the
Fairmont Hotel. This will be one
of the most elaborate functions ever
given in the city,

BOSTON CONSUL
IN'FRAUD TROUBLE.

BOSTON, May 6. Charles Adams,
Consul for Liberia and Nicaragua.
was arrested here today charged with

.conspiring to defraud.

STOCKTON LEVEE
I BREAKS AGAIN.
I STOCKTON, Cal., May 6. A
break in the levee occurred here to-- I
day, and the damage done will
amount to fully $200,000.

crop will probably bring In the nelglt-borhoo-

of $300,000, the original own-
ers will rccelvo about $24 a Bharo.

Tho par valuo of Ookala Is $20, and
as tho shares are now quoted at $21,
the old shareholders apiiear to Im do-

ing very well. It Is believed that at
the returns from the sugar sales como
to bund tho money will be turned over
to the vendors of tho plantation,
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CO'VKIUHT Itol

FOR
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LATEST

LUAU A FEATURE

OF

Old-Tim- e Custom Will

Be Revived By

Kawaiahao

SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL TAKE

PART IN OPEN-AI- R FEAST

Practice Was Abandoned Many Years
Ago, ant win at itevivea

This Year Plans Now
Being Made,

Klaborate preparations arc being
made by the members of the Kawai
ahao Church to celebrate the annual
convention of the different Sunday
Schools on this Island, which takes
pluce In June, this year. The fea-

ture of tho occasion will bo tho Sun
day School exhibitions, to bo follow-
ed by a Hawaiian luau.

It was the custom for many years
to have a grand luau on the grounds
of the Kawalaluio Church, after tho
Sunday school exhibition. This was
dono to holp feed those who came
from the outside, districts. In order
to carry out the plans properly, each
Sunday School tontrlbuted towards
tho luau fund. Tho contributions,
as they came In, woro carefully

ton Page 2)

LOST LASSIE COULD

NOT SPEAK HAOLE

Samaritans Helpless Tiii

Bluecoat Came
Along

Ilurelieaded and barefooted, and cry
ing as though her baby heart weM
breaking, u little Hawaiian girl wan
dercd up the middle of Kort Btroet this
morning. The heart-rendin- shrieks
told of a child lost, and a dozen sym
pathetic women rushed out to comfort
tho little one.

lint tho baby girl could speak no
Kngltsh, and the bound of people talk
Ing to her In n Btraugo tongue only In
creased hor terror. Helplessly tho
would-b- Samaritans stood about, long'
Ingly looking up and down tho street
for somo one who could speak the Ian'
guago of tho Knmehamehas,

Finally n big Hawaiian policeman
liovo In sight. The bluo coat and bruss
buttons did not look very reassuring
to the forlorn lassie, but the big man
In uniform spoke Hawaiian and soon
tho shrieks became
robs. Hand In hand tho strange pair

six-fo- iiollccniun and two-foo- t baby
girl started In search of tho missing
parents.

Injured?
Yes, he never expected, to

be, so he failed to take out a
STANDARD ACCIDENT POL-

ICY.
Before you sail, why not

do the wise thing and get
some real protection?

STANDARD PROTECTS.

Insurance Department.

Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

023 FORT STREET

is a new impulse in Honolulu business the Bulletin will connect you

HAWAII,

THE

OF

He Has Only Three But

MaV Be'Able To Get

Through

Tho most commissioned ofllclal of
the city and county Is J. J. Mlehl-stei- n,

lately appointed Plumbing In-

spector' by Mayor Kern. He not only
holds his official credentials from tho
county authorities, but ho will go
about his. busluew armed with Terri-
torial commissions as well.

Tho lata Legislature passed a bill
turning over the Inspection of
plumbing nnd of buildings to the
city and county. This necessitated
tho appointment, by the mayor, of u
Itulldlng and 1'lutnblng Inspector.
Plumbing Inspector Vcnhulzcn was
legislated out of a Job,

After" Aliehlktcln hud been duly
commissioned by the city and county,
the Mayoi's advisors bethought them
of tho fact that there might bo a fan
overlapping laws that would raise
"hobb" were there no Territorial of
ficials to Inspect buildings and ex-

amine plumbing.
Superintendent of Public Works

(Continued on Page 4)
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DEDICATE TABLET

Memorial To Dead Lying

In Unmarked
Graves

Next Sunday morning thero will be
u special memorial service held at the
Kawaiahao cemetery to dedicate the
marble, tablet recently placed on the
gate leading Into the cemetery, makal
of Kawaiahao church.

This tablet wus erected 111 memory
(Continned on Page 5)

MAIL IN IP COAST

The Amerlcan-Hawulla- n freighter
Columbian, Captain Nichols, from
San Franclbco, entered the harbor
this afternoon and docked at tho
railroad wharf, where she Is dis-

charging 3,000 tons of general cargo
for this port. Sho made the trip
from San Francisco In seven days.
The fielghter brought 300 bags of
mall.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO,. May G. Su-

gar 88 analysis beets 10s 3
Parity 4, 18 cents. Previous quota-
tions lOo 3d.

Ah I'nt was this morning indicted
by the Orand Jury for murder. Ills
name was placed on the secret file.

Scaled tenders will bo received at
tho oftlco of tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works until 12 noon of Wednes-
day, Juno lfi. Sco notlco.

The Boys
We send out on errands are thu in
whom the publio has confidence. You
may count on tnem all of the time.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE, PHONE 361.

MAY 0, 10008 PAOES.

IMMIGRAT
SENATOR CUMMINS FOR LOW RATES
Cummins

Calls

Reduction

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

OOKALA

SUMMER

STYLES

Benjamin

EDITION

HERJEtf

FOLK

CONVENTION

COMMISSIONS

J.J.MIEHLSTEIN

ON

KALIHI RECEIVING

STATION HOMELESS?

Lease On Property Now

Occupied Has

Expired

PRESIDENT OF BOARD OF

HEALTH SEEKING RENEWAL

Institution Has Been Moved Thrioe
and Another Change Is Not

Considered Wise Land Be-

longs to S. M. Damon.

Secretary Mott-Smtt- h Is conclud-
ing the negotiations with S. M. Da-

mon for a renewal of the lcaso of
tho land now occupied by the Kajlht
Receiving Station. The lease has
expired and it has been decided that
It would be better for the present to
get a renewal of the lease than to
move tho Station. Mr, Mott-Smlt-

stated that he hoped to be ablt to
get a long-tim- e lease, and that the
Oovernmcnt would prefer this to get-
ting a piece of laud In fee simple for
the Knllhl Receiving Station. It
baa ulready been necessary to move
the station three times, and as the
city grows out toward It, It will un
doubtedly be necessary to make an-

other changu. Tills makes It Inad- -

(Continned on Page 8)
s

TWO JUDGES OUT

ONLY ONE COURT

Dole and Woodruff Will

Divide Labors On

Bench

Tho statement made by the morn-

ing paper that the United States
Court will bo shy one clerk on ac-

count of the fact that Congress fail-

ed to make, an appropriation for a
salary of a clerk for tho second Judge
Is only partially correct. It Is true
that there will not bo a second clerk,
but It was not Intended that there
should bo, for the reason that, al-

though there are to bo two Judges,
there will bo only one court. Tho
new law provides that only one
Judgo shall Bit at a time. So when
one Judge Is on tho bench, tho other
can bo ongaged in other work. Con-
sequently no extra clerk Is needed.

Expert Fruit
Shippers

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Hollister
Hollister
Hollister

Drugs
Drugs

Drugs

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIOH ORADE, IMPORTED
BPRING. MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD (Kl IRON BEDS

JUST RECEIVED. . , ..... iUMJditd

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST,

OUT FOR CAHRENS

Governor Gives German
Chance To Return

Home Tomorrow

The prison doors aro to swing open

for C. Ahrens, and he will be given
mi opjiortuiilty tomorrow. nfter
nearly three years spent behind the

I grim walls of the Oahu Jail, to put
I foot once more oil the deck of a ves
sel und to feel again beneath him
tho heave of the sea.

Ahrens has not yet been pardoned,
nor has his sentence explted, but he
Is to bo released, nnd his pardon will
be signed when the Governor returns
to Honolulu unless perhaps Gover-

nor Frear has signed a pardon at
Hllo for tho man.

Tho prisoner was convicted near-
ly three e.irs ago of having set .'Ire
to a vessel In the harbor, und was
sent up for threo years on the chaigc
of malicious binning. Recently the
German Consul has interested lilm-Bc- lf

In .the matter and petitioned the
Government to release the man lu
time so that he might sail for his
native country on the German vessel
that leaves Honolulu for Germany
tomorrow. Tho Governor nsienlid.
and sent a wireless message to Sec-
retary Mott-Smtt- directing that
Ahrens be released. It might be a
yciir before another vessel would snli
from Honolulu fur Germany, and
Ahrens might not get a chance for n
long time to return homo were ho
not to be turned loose now. Ills sen-

tence does not expire until July "1.

Charles Kla was fined four dollars
this morning by Judge Audrade. II
appears that C. K. has an abnormal
thirst that cannot be assuaged bj
aqua purn booze Is the only leniedy.
according to Kla.

"The special war tax Is a burden
to tho subjects of Ills Imperial Ma-

jesty, tho Mikado of Japan. Tho
people liavo demanded the govern-

ment to discontinue tho collection
of war tux, but us yet nothing has
been done."

Tho above statement was made to-

day by KoJI Murakami, editor of
"Tho Osaka Malnichl Shimbun," of
Osaka, Japan. He Is n through pas-
senger on tho Toyo Klseu Kaisha
liner America Mnru, which arrived
this morning from tho Orient.

When approached this forenoon by
tho 11 u I I e t I n men ho at first de-

clined to talk for publication, hut
as tho conversation proceeded ha be-

came more communicative,
He, with somo hesitancy, stated

that the people In Japan today are
still feeling tho burden of the special
war tax. To discontinue the collec-
tion of war tax, he said, would, on

EATHER
EAR

White
Buckskin

Oxford
$5

Without a n
equal for Sum-
mer weather
wear.

cool, ser-
viceable

The advertiser who jays "enough,"
who thinks he is striving; sufficiently,
luis renlly ceased to strive at all, ,

"Enough" is a delusion. Bulletin
advertising is a busi-- k

ness help.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Roosevelt

Writes

Japanese
NEW YORK, May C. The Out-

look issued today contains nn article
on the immigration question. Mr.
Roosevelt believes in the restriction
of immigration from the Orient and
says that if Japan- - is unable to re-

strict the emigration of its ncoplc to ,
this country, the United States must
protect itself. The article obviously ;

gives the views which Roosevelt car-- ,'
ricd out so far as he was able while i
dealing with the Japanese problem. ".

opened up by the San Francisco
school question. ' 'I

iper
pick

Conviction
MERCER, Pa., May fi J. A

Boyle was today convictod on the
charge of kidnapping the Wiiitla
child. The trial began yesterday,

THE MISSISSIPPI
. IS A TNEW ORLEANS.

NEW ORLEANS, May 0. Tho
battleship Mississippi arrived hero
today.

tho other hand, mean 11 gieai hard-
ship to tho government. He express-
ed the belief, however, that tonio
pi o vision will soon be made to 're-

duce the burden which (he pCoWo '

lire bearing today. 3'-- ,

"Hcr since tho closo of the ItnJlOs)
Japan wnr the gmornment has cort- - i

tinned to Impede special wnr tttxfjn
iih siiujeuiB, foimiiueti .Murnuaim. 1

'"Tho common people are dlKs.itlsn'o.cl

with tho and unless
something Is dono they will In&tstMm
electing ther own representatives. tu
Parliament."

Murakami, who Is a young man,
Is en route to South Amcilca to study
the Industrial conditions lu Chill,
Peru and other countries, 1'icuu

I thero he will go to tho 1'nlted States,7
J visiting San rranclsco. New Yoitc
nnd other principal cities on, tho
mainland. Ho will pass through
here on his way back to Japan.iF- -
rlvlug heru In October. g

WAR TAX A BURDEN,

SAYS OSAKA EDITOR

wARM

Custom-Mad- e

Neat,khand-som- e,

On

administration,

dm

It ' Vyit'
11 JTs

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltdrr


